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DEVELOPMENT MODEL: Joint plan with UPM to educate and
empower Felda'sgrowing young community
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SOME1.6million youthswill
benefit from the Felda New
Generation Development·
Model projectbetweenUniversiti
PutraMalaysia(UPM)andFelda.
The FederalLand Development
Authority(Felda)chairmanTan Sri
Mohd Isa Abdul Samads'aidthe
nine-monthprojectsoughtexper-
tisefrom17UPM expertsin various
fields. .
"Thisprojectwill createa master
planonactivitiesthatcouldbecon-
ductedto educate,enrichandem-
powertheyoungergenerationtobe
involvedin Felda,"hesaidafterthe
memorandum signing between
UPM andFeldaheldat theuniver-
sityhereyesterday.
TanSriMohdIsa Abdul Samad
saysthemodelwill beaguideto
professionallymanageFelda'syouths
Isaalsosaidtheplanwouldserve
as a guidelinefor Feldato profes-
sionallymanageits growingyouth
community.
"In line with Felda'scorevalues,
this planwill, amongothers,focus
on activitiesthatcanbecarriedout
attheprimaryandsecondaryschool
leveland providingaccessto rele-
vantskillstrainingforeachperson."
The projecthasalsoreceivedan
educational grant amounting to
RM541,700from the Ministry of
HigherEducation(MOHE).
Alsopresentduringtheeventwere
UPMdeputy vice-chancellor(re-
searchand innovation)Prof Datuk
Dr Mohd SalehJaafar,UPM Hold-
ingsmanagingdirectorDr Husaini
Omar,Feldadeputygeneralman-
ager (community development)
Faizoull Ahmad, Innovation
andFeldaNewGenerationDepart~
mentdirectorAbdulMalekJalil and
MOHE (planningand researchdi-
vision) undersecretarySuhaime
Mahbar.
